
MR-MANUFACTURER - USG Interiors, Inc.

For specifications on this product, 1.)  close this product Snapshot, 2.)  click 
on the Manufacturer's Showcase button, 3.)  select the screen, Specification: 
Relocatable Partitions from the drop-down Showcase list that appears in the 
upper right of your screen.

PP-PRODUCT PRESENTATION - ULTRAWALL® Partition System
- Lower cost than fixed wall systems over the lifetime of your building
- Elegant simplicity
- Economy
- Relocatability
- Superior STC performance
- Superior fire ratings/the best in the industry
- Wiring can run vertically or horizontally in the wall
- Partitions frame top, side, intersecting and full-height glazing
- Features -
Cavity depth: 1-7/8"
Wall thickness: 3-3/8"
STC rating: 42 or better
Fire rating: 1 hour or better
Flame spread/smoke developed: Class A, vinyl

UA-USES, APPLICATIONS
- Offices
- Schools
- Training facilities

AI-ASSEMBLY, INSTALLATION
- Only four components required for basic wall system
- Fast, easy progressive installation

MF-MATERIALS, FINISHES
Components -
- Panels
Gypsum Panels (3/4" x 24" or 3/4" x 30" factory kerfed, bevel edge to fit stud)
- Studs
Steel (roll-formed galvanized steel "H" or "T" configuration)
Aluminum (extruded aluminum "H" or "T" configuration)
- Ceiling Track
Steel (3-5/8" width, 1-1/4" return)
Aluminum (flanged rail ARL-300 or plain rail ARL-301, 3-5/8" width, 1-1/4" 
return)
- Floor Runner
Steel (galvanized steel, 1-7/8" width, 1-1/8" return)
Finishes -
- 36 standard vinyls
- 22 standard fabrics
- Optional flush outside corners
- Optional trimless inside corners



Call Customer Relations at 1-800-950-3839 for samples.
Accessories -
- Door Frames
Aluminum (SMR-Delta, self mortising, reversible)
Steel (non-handed, reversible)
- Glazing
Aluminum (nonmodular components)
Steel (throated for installation without regard to module)
- Floor Base
Vinyl snap-on base
- Trims
Aluminum
Steel
- Hanging Furniture Studs
Universal studs accept standards for hang-on furniture in nominal 24", 30", 
48", 54" and 60" widths.

CS-COATINGS, SURFUCING
- Steel ceiling track, floor runner, door frames, glazing and trim - painted
- Aluminum ceiling track, door frames, glazing and trim - satin anodized, 
ULTRABRONZE or painted

TS-TECHNICAL SUPPORT
- Call Technical Services at 1-216-722-8773

CC-CODES, CERTIFICATION
- ASTM D2794 (impact resistance)
- ASTM E84 (flame spread)
- ASTM E90 (STC)
- ASTM E119 (fire endurance and hose stream)

OM-OPERATION, MAINTENANCE
- Call Technical Services at 1-216-722-8773.


